INDEX
phof.,   proportioning   of
water in concrete, 293
table   for   fineness   modulus   for
aggregates, 159
table for proportion and quantities
of concrete mixtures, 294
Abrasion Machine, Deval, test for,
233
Absorption tests, 234
Accounts, highway, 277
Act,  Land Drainage, 1930  (Rivers
Bpards), 20
Acts of Parliament affecting roads,
. ?84
Administration, general, for highways
department, 276
Serial Surveys, 90
Aggregate, bituminous concrete, 143
' double and treble, surface treat-
ment, 147
fine, emulsifying value of, 145
fineness modulus of, 159
for clinker asphalte, 142
new ways of testing, 234
proportioning by voids, 155
sieves for, 158
use of, for prevention of skidding,
237
wearing qualities of, 233
Air Entrainment, 164
Alternate bay construction of con-
crete, 183
American practice, highway classi-
fication, 273
motor ways and grade separation,
115
superelevation, 75
traffic surveys, 93
vertical cutves, 56
Approaches, hill, to main roads, to
bridges, 87
Artificial flagging, lifting of, 193
Asphalte, clinker, 143
mastic, 142
occurrence of, and composition of,
137
patching, 221
reinforced to preve&t corrugation,
229
rock, 142
rolled, 143
Attrition test, 233
Australian practice in cement grout
construction, 187
 Back-axle driving, analysis of, 224
Ball  test   for  surface  hardness   of
concrete, 181
Banking (see also Superelevation), 59
Barber-Greene machine  for  laying
bituminous macadam, 201
Base-slab for centre joint construc-
tion of concrete road slabs, 165
Batch concrete nmers, 178
Beacons, flashing, 250, 256
Belt finish for concrete roads, 174 »
Bends, treatment of hairpin, 84
wear at, 226
Bernoulli's lemniscate curve, 40
Besson's   fonpula   for   determining
crown  heights   of cambered
road, 34
Binder course, sheet asphalte, 142
Bitumen carpet for plank bridges, 23
occurrence of, 137
percentage of, in asphalte, 143
properties of, 138
Bituminous cold emulsions, proper-
ties, 144
surface dressing with, 150
Bituminous material,  coefficient of
expansion, 141
Bituminous material tests, ductility
test, 141
expansion test, 141
fixed carbon test, 140
melting-point test, 138
penetration test, 140
solubility test, 139
specific gravity test, 138
viscosity test, 141
Bituminous or tar macadam, rein-
statement of, 216
Bituminous or tar-macadam roads,
average gradings of, 145
Bituminous roads, 227
" Blow-ups " of concrete slabs, 184
Borer, thrust, 216
Braking causes corrugation and skid-
ding, 225, 237
Brattice cloth for concrete paving, 221
Bridges, alignment of approaches, 56
bitumen carpet for timber decking,
93
"Hind, "28
impact allowance, 23
impact on, 23
limiting weights on, 25
paving suitable for, 22

